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SURPRISEDI
Dear Sir,. I am surprised to read rhat .

joinl commiltee, presudably .f lh. Central
Council, lsve chosen t. invite tcams.ot
crll-chanEe riogers to Lo.d
with the C,C.\ visil at Whitsun-

Thosc thc have madc lhis dccision are
obviouslr unaware of the dep{ooled ani
dosi|l which has eisled bctwcen certarn
ncmbers of th€ Devon lssocialiot afd
melhod rinsers. You.s. elc.,

N. MAL'-ETT,
Flburrot, Plymouth,

CARCY SURPRISE
Dear Sir. With .cferenc. ro the lol ol

Carey Su.prhe Maior rung at Moullon on
Februarr 8, 1972 (R.w.. lage 201). Ac
cordins 10 my records this melhod las
iirs! runs at Gfessenhall on Sellenb€r ??.
1968. and natued Colesate. CouLd soa€one
€ilher connrm this or Civc thc correct placc
notation for CareY. Yours, eic.,

D. ] .  BENNET .
Ncwtdr lc Willows, I-ancs.

"GREAT PAUL"
Derr Sif. Maj' I be lermitted 10 nale

r coreclior to the latt€r pa.t of mv ac.ouni
Df rhc sto.y of "C.cai Plul wlich rp
neared .ecenrly. as I have s'n* come ac.oss
i,,m. tuther informalion which mav. I
(hirk. be .f interest to your readers.

Io$lrds the end of  l89l  1be Dean ud
Chaple. of St. Prult came to the conchr
(i.n thrt r nc* 'l^.li would have 10 be
nror ed f.. the solth west to{e.. The
orjeinrl clock had bcen made in l?09 and
ir s,s now {orn out. Once asain the
Cathcdful arthoritles lurncd for advicc 10
I ord Grimurorpe. wio w$ an crper! on
clocks and walches as wcll as on bclls {and
pcrhrps morc succe$ful it tnat sPher-
lh€ Weslnif\ter clock is his dsign) Lord
Grimthorpc drew !p specilications and ten-
ders were invited from the lcading cloc!_
makers. Evenlually lhe conract was
aqdded to John snith aid Son, of Dcrbv.
$ho begrn work on Ianxary l. 1892, and
by allumn of tlat y€ar lad the clock

Now. however- a majo. dimcultv arosc
rlvouAh r misundcrslandins lt had been
Lord Giimthorle\ idc! rltt the .cw clock
shonld slrike tlc nonrs on Greal Paul, and
he had (lec'ded lo have thc bell r€noved
ftom ih origiial posilion. thicl seens to
have been in what is now lhe clock'
.hambe.. Fresumably alnost inmedialelv
behind the clock fac$ and thercfo.e on a
cori€slondins level to lhc bells jn the north_
wesl to$er. rI had misundc.n@d what was
wrillen abort ils orisinal position: lJaced
rhe.c il pas, it ls not so surpdsinc that it
did not soud very loud ouhidel Lord
Gr;mthorpe wanled Greai Paul 10 be placcd
in the upper lantern dnd hu.e dead". with
a swinRins clapper for lollins and rhe clock
hlmmer to strike in lle usual way

Howevcr, rhc Cithedral lulhoritlcs w€re
u.der thc imp.csion that C.cat Paul $ould
co.iinue to swinE as lo.d€ilv and cvidenr t
they jnshted on Lhis arransement be'ng
c.nLin,,cd. As a rcsult. I-ord Grimthorlie s
plans ha.l to bc vert considerablv mcdifi.d.
5\ il was tot considered salc 10 h.!c so
large a bcll swingins in lhc trplcr lutcrn
. irdecd .ne shuddcrs 1o think wh!t thc
cfcct oI such au arrangement woula b.l

livcntually Crcat Paul was lilterl 161iet
tu its lresent !.sition lnd rchnrs n tr
pfcsenr sbck (nor jn 1883 ns I suegesred).
At the same 1ime, the hou be]l and tbe
quarler bells $ere mised i o thcir p.esent

rosition in ihe lantern and firtd $nl
h€avicr hamner. This meant that the ncs
clock had to be rlter€d and readrlred to
srrikc the hours and quafteB .n thcse b.lls
rh. worls of thc clock wcre then i.slalled
behind the clock la.cs, wherc Grert Paul
hxd bcen. Al1 thh tool time and the work
was no{ compJer€d until Dcccmber, lser'

w. T. cooK.

NOT I)OUBLE-HANDI]D

Dear sir- I should like to paint .ul that
in Lhe quar lcf  p.al  rung al  Cl  Bxddos ot
January l i  (R.W..  pagc 20j) ,  ml son. Dr '
P. J. SFnccr Philllps, did not ring borh
the thirl and thc lourth bell. bul lhlt I,
l)r. P. T. Sl)cnc.i_PhilLips, bcnrs i, my
90th yca.. rang ihe lonrlh hcll -Yours.

P, ] .  SPLNCER PHILLIPS.
Cr. lladdow, Cheldnord.
[Ou. mist.ke. no doubll Our conerltllr

lions 10 to!! sir. nDd mry lotr Long con
rinue 1o ring and cnjoy .ruan.r !.alt Ed l

TREBLE PI-ACE DOUDLDS

Dear sjr. Mr. E. R. Tyndalc Bisc.e, in
his crcellent lclLer (pase 19il) on rreble
Place Doubles, supporls ih€ pisdon uf lhe
ccntral Council in banning sucl a method
as Sat n on tne ground ttat it has a 'fal*
plajn course". Mr. Tyndale Bhcoe is knowD
!s a shrewd detector of hishly cacophorous.
llbeit legitimate, tuethods and hc is prob-
ably riclt in suspecdng lhat lrcblc Phcc
could givc risc lo situillr h.rtors unless
prop.rly salcsnarded. Surelt, lhoxgh, it
should be po$ ble to devhe such sxlesuards
on nore sensible grounds Lhan the so called
''falsily' of 1!c plain conrse. The logicdl
basis of 240s is lhat each chanse is rc_
pcalcd; the Ialsity lies in xn,v line thrt is
not repeatcd. Il is an cDhrely tew .oncel
1i.. that .erlain otherwise Dropc. chanscs
slould bc considercd false solely bccause
they happ.n lo occur in lle lLin cour\e.

I addiL ro r slrong bias in favonr ot
Saturn because. in a 5-bell lowr wnh no
coler, rhe rlyLhn of the Sl.w Hu.t 6ell
.an lead to hertc. sttikins than nr af,v olher
Doubcs melhodr and I leel it sonld bc a
splcndid thins if the .xp*h cotrld d.thc I
nrca.s of ban.idg a Trcblc llacc Wl..hcD
don qhil. auowing SalLirn to Ao frec in
s{erd ot thfowine the bxby orr qith the
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An .\lenl oI Slturn conshh of a. oqnal
nunrber of plaiD and bob leads Olhers
h!v. probrbly rotcd thrt ii is fossibie 10

ier nhrt  I  bel i . \c r '  n leart  m. le rhree k-rd

!r . '  n L.uAc bj  ! r l l in!  threc L ' r  \e!uLrvc
bobs. li thh were n.w regstcred !s the
oliici,l Salurn m.lhod thcn *c can rng
exlenti !.d F.aLs wnh the apProral of the
Cotr.cil, ide.tirrl i. 6.rJ resp€cl witl the
c\tcnts whi.lr arc no{ lorb d.n. Sur€lv
nrch ur unqff i l !  and r l logi .a l  solut ion
.r .nr ,1 bi  r ishl  l .u^.  c l . .

WILLIA\I  I ]EVLIN.

TREBLI] BOB TRIPLES

Derf Sir, Ihe re.ent cor.csponde.ce on
earl] p.ali oI Trebl. Bob Tnplcs prompis
me t. tend )ou lhe f.llo*ins report frod
Beno$-s \\.r.ener Jounral of Tlu$day,
2,  Nfay.  l l88i

'-On w.dnciJrt las: was rune al Wak.-
tleld, br ih. ring.$ .f rhat p]l.e, a new
conp.\ed petl ol lr tle 6.b rdlles, called
Wakelicld \ d.lishl. conrirli.g of 5040
.harees. ir eisll .ouri.! codtlete. The
srme \et ol rin-!.6. $jlh.ut chansing t
nra.  or  selr in!  c bcl l .  b.gan anolhe. Peal
.t O\ford !idgle lriFIcs. co.sistine of
5010.lanres. rnd crllef \l'akcnclds sur-
priz.. R.tt there p.al!. .onsisring of
10,080 .hJn3ei, Bere p.rfo.med, including
thc ii(;ne and setti.s ol the bells. in
s.v.n h.uri and one nrinute. and were
runs *i:h great e{acrn.sJ and thc niest
fisiii.tion -an inslrnce .crcr before
donc in rlis knrgdom. what adds to the
rineularily of lc lerformancc, tlcre wcre
two lalhers. nve sons, fivc b.othcB, four
consins. one rncTc. one nepheiv, fei not
nore than eighl tersons, and wilh onlv

Puzzle rddicr\ may ]ike lo work onl ute
band ffonr tle last seftence!_Yous, etc.,

CYRIL A. WRATTEN.
Chclcnnani. Glos.

Strsser Counl,a ,{sso(iltion

\h-ETEDN NEW MEMBERS

Thc Einern I)ivhio.al annual fteetins
ms hcld xt All Sxints. Eastbournc, and Si.
Nlar]'\. Easlbrurnc. on Febru.ry 26, Ri.g
lns.onnre. .e( l  . t  Al l  Saints at  3 ! .m. a.d
conrnm.d udlil '110 p.m., followcd by a
serrl.e c.nrlucled bt the curale (Rev. S.
Mofiaril. Icr wJs cnioled in the Chu.cl
Hall Therc aere 29 mcmbers lrescnt at
the bu\inesi nrectins aod the chairman sas
Mr. R. Pcr.!. Ihc mecting slood in tslect
tor Nlr. F. Dallasa-v, wbo died last yca..

The rccounlr add lbe secreiary\ relor!
*erc nc.epled lnd 19 ncw hembers and one
non rciident Life mcmbc. vcre elected- Mrs.
C. B.Ldo.k ras clecled secretary a.d Mr.
C. \ichohon linging nasler. replacing Mr.
A. thldock \r'ho hdd held thc lost Ior linc
rears. Nfr. C. Barrelt sas re elcclcd aldibr
rnd NIr. C Br.itcll ard NIr. .l M. Svift
{ere electea to rhe ..mmitte€. Miss J. P€rcy
was electea C..tIrl Coun.il representativc

Further rinling I.ok phcc at St, Marts


